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School. John served his coun- law, David Burt; and a sister,
try as a medic in the Army dur- Joyce Simon.
A Memorial Gathering and a
ing WWII. He was the former
owner and operator of seven Memorial Liturgy were held
Waukesha County area Pick 'n Sunday, Nov. 30, at st. James
Saves, and could always be Catholic Church, Mukwonago.
found in the cereal aisle at the Per John's wishes, his body
Mul(wonago store. In 2001, was donated to the Medical
John received the W.G.A. Gro- College of Wisconsin. In lieu of
cer of the Year Award, and in flowers , memorials to the
2006, he was awarded the Out- Mukwonago Public Library,
standing Service to the Com- . St. James Parish School or to
munity Award by the Mukwon- the charity of your choice
ago Rotary Club. He was a would be appreciated.
member of the American Le-'
.Schmidt & Bartelt-Van
gion Post 375 and st. James Valin Funeral and Cremation
Catholic Church, both in Muk- Services, Mukwonago, is servJohn A. McAdams
wonago. John was also an avid ing the family. For any other
John A. Mc- walker.
information, please call (262)
Adams, a lifeHe is survived by his wife of 363-7l26, or visit online at www
long resident 61 years, Lorraine (nee Dap- .schmidtandbartelt.com.
of Mukwona- per); his loving children, Shargo, was born to on Burt, Patrick (Kathie), MiEternal Life chael (Debbie), Terry, Joe (KaTuesday, Nov. ren) and Tom (Amy); and his
25, 2008, at dear siblings, Lorraine WeinWaukesha Me- kauf, Marian Peer, Gerald
morial Hospi- (Dawn), Helen (Ken) Schmid,
tal. He was 84 years old.
and AI. John is further surJohn was born in Mukwona- . vived by his loving 16 grandgo on Dec. 18, 1923, the son of children, eight great-grandArthur and Celeste (nee Mund- children other relatives and
schau) McAdams. He wa~ a friends. 'He was preceded in
graduate of MuJ;yvonago HIgh death by his parents; a son-in,N\ i'{ /'\ ' '~/f 1e 1(;!l
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